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' THE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, N. 5. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21, 1907.

» Joker’s ColumnPuzzle Corner
Dear < lifie and Boys:

in answer to our inquiry of last 
week, asking if you would like stories 

and poems, we have received hut one 
reply. We think Marguerite's sugges
tion is a very goes! one, but would 
like to hear from all who are inter- 

i ested before we drop the puzzles. We 
want to give you what you will likr 
best.
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NOT TO BK HOODWINKED.

The Horseman’s 
-Safe aid Sere.

If-you havr r lame horse, get Kendall’s Spavin Cure. If you 
have" h horse t.mt you ain't work on aca>unt of a Sprain, Strain or 

T.ruise, get Kvndall's Spavin Cure. If you have a boise, that even the 
U rinary can t cure of Spavin—or any Soft Hunches or Swellings—get 
dull's Spavin Cure.

Br wore y-'u get KCNf>At-L*S. Two generations—throughout Canada and the 
United States—have used it and proved it.

Tr.AVKi.RR8' Rest, P.R.I., Dec. If., *06.
* I have been using Kendall's Spavin Cure for the lust 20 years, 

and alwe> a find It sate and Mire." IVP.KRT T>. Me NEILL. ^
“I fl. a bottle—ft for $5. Write for a copy

cf our great book "Treatise Ou The 
I Horse." It’s a mine of information for 

farmers and horsemen, who want to keep 
I their stock in prime condition.

Mailed free. 25
DR. B. J. KENDALL CO.,

Enorium Falls. • Vermont. U.8.A.

x.*A Bishop, 
city by a neat but hungry stranger, 
took the needy one to a hotel and 
shared a gorgeous dinner with him, 
yet, having left his episcopal wallet 
in the pocket <»f a different episcopal 
jacket, suddenly faced the embarrass
ment of not possessing the where
withal to pay for the entertuiinment.

‘‘Never mind,” exclaimed his guest, 
“J have enjoyed dining with vou. find 
l shall be charmed to shoulder the 
cost. Permit me.” Whereupon the 
stranger paid for two. This worried 
the prelate, who insisted.

“•lust let me vail a cab and we'll 
run up to my hotel, where I shall 
have the pleasure of reimbursing 
you.”

But the stranger met the suggestion 
with “See here, old man. You've 
stuck me for a bully good dinner, 
but hanged if I'm going so let you 
st'ek me for ear fare.”

arcosted in an eastern
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The Kind T u Have Always Bought, and v.hidh has bee», 
in use for over TO years, has borne the signature of 

«.nil has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

THE PUZZLE KJimil!

I MARGUERITE'S SUGGESTION. 
Dear Puzzle Editor:

I read your letter about changing 
the Puzzle Corner and 1 thought I 
would offer a suggestion. I would 
like it much Better to have flottes 
and poems published, and 1 think it 
would be rriee for the boys ami g «ris 
bo send in their favorite poems to be 
publlslv d. What do the rest think 
•about it?

m.\
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What is CASTORIA 5

Castoria is,a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind. 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Summer Reduction j

We have a lot of light weight, and light colored TWEEDS to Yours truly,
•MARGl KfUTE.”make up m

Dear Puzzle Editor:
Please accept my sinner#1 thanks for 

the nice book awarded t»v for sending 
answers to puzzle#. S iha'i* always 
been interested in the Puzzle Corner. 
1 am sending answers to thi* ones 
given last w«ck.

Summer Outing Trousers.
Made to your order during AUGUST at

$2.7S,$3.00, $3.25, $3.50a pair
Balance of

'1
THE LAW OF COMPENSATION.

'

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yy Bears the Signature of _

Brul^i-t had been going out a great 
deal, and* her husband, Mike, was dis
pleased. “Bridget, where do ye sitvTul 
ver toime nights? Ye’re out iv'ry 
avenbi’ for two weeks,” he said.

“Shut up, Mike! I’m gvttitV an edi- 
eat’on,” she answered.

“Ah, phat are ye lrornrn’l'” said 
her indignant husband. ,

“Why, to-night wx learmsl about 
the laws of com | tens at km.”

“Compensation,”
“What’s that?”

vWhy, 1 can’t explain: but fur in
stance, if the sense of smell is poor, 
the sense of thnste is all the sharper, 
and if yez are bEmti, ye con hear all 
the better.”

“Ah, yes,” sakl Mike, thoughtfully, 
“I see it's loike ibis. Fur instance, 
if a man is bom wid wan leg shorter 
than the other, the other is longer.”

a.
I

SliGratefully yours,
SH.XXVON TANCH. 

Granville Centre, August 15th.
Summer Suitings

goingtrt large discount for Cash.

INSATISFACTION GUARANTEED]

Îÿh : - ;I
% uShannon's prize was an* illustrated 

book off Grimm’s Fairy Tales, which
* ê K

E$PThe KM You Have Always Boughtis always a favorite.I. M. OTTERSON. THE 1*1 //I F. EDITOR/ %
’f Vsaid Michael. In Use For Over 30 Years.HIDDEN FLOWERS.

A Floral Love Story.
Fatr Marigold .a maiden was, sweet 

William was (her lover,
Their path was twilled with bitter 

8w«eet, it did not run through clover 
The lady's tresses raven were, her 

cheeks a lovrilv rose.
She wore true ladies’ slippers to warm 

her small udnk toes.
Her poppy was a^i ©hier who had 

mai le a iniet of gold,
An awful old snapdragon to make 

one's blood run cold.
His t»ui|>er was like sour grass, his 

daughtiT’s heart he wrung 
With words both fierce anti bitter—he 

had an adder’* tongue.
The Jv»ver’^"hair was like the flax, of 

pure Germanic type;
He wove a Dutchman’s breeches, he

smoked a .Dutchman's pipe.__
He sent marshmallows by the pound 

and choicest wintergreen.
She pamltvl his forget-me-nots the 

bluest evtr seen. <8}
He couldn’t serenade her within the 

nightshade dark.
For every .time he tried it, lier 

father's d<»g w ould bark !
And so he set a certain day to meet 

at four o’clock.
Her face was pale as snowdrops, e’en 

whiter tliarn her frock.
The lover vowed 'he’d pine anti die, if 

she should say him no,
And then he up ami kissed her *bv- 

neath the mistletoe!
*4My love will I live forever, my sweet, 

will you I» tirue?
< iive me a little heart's ease, say 

only *1 love you’!”
She faltered that for him alone she’d 

oraiiue bloü^tmis wear, ,
Then swayed KUe supple willi 

Lore her maiden liait.
For madder than a hornet before 

them stood her Pop,
Who swore he'd cane the fellow until 

he made him hop!
Oh, quickly up rose Mary! She cried.

“You'll rue the «lav 
Most cruel father! Haste, my deAi 

and let us flee away!”
But that inhuman parent so plied his 

birch rod there
He settled all flirtation between that 

hapless pair!
Hie youth a monastery nought. an.’

donned the black n>ouL'« hood!
The maid ate jioisoii ivy., and died 

within a wood !

mm, new vow* vrrv.
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B/ "U IPlumbing!

Plumbing!
Nova Scotia Fire I m(•)

REAL ESTATEINSURANCE COMPANY
I.OWKHT ratios vonhustent with safe- § .

( @>SX5XS)®<5X5)<SX»X5X5)1*X5XS)®«)®®®(S)@ •>t.vI f
SKCIÏRITY KOK POLICY, HOLHKK8 ! 
$480,0<XUH)

STRONGLY REINSURED
HEAD OFFICE:
JOHN PAYZANT. ARTHUR BAlLLIE 

PRESIDENT. MANAGER

F^L Milner Agent, Bridgetown [

XEVKR SAM THEM COOKED.
FARM FOR SALE

A story is told of a new cook, who 
was h#dpii\j hnr mistress to prepare 
dinner. All went well until the maca
roni was brought out. The cook look
ed with surf irise as she beheld the 
long white sticks. But when they were 
carefully placid tin water she gave a 
choking t?£wp.

“Did you say, missus,” she said in 
an awed voice, “that you were going 
to eat the t ?"

“Yes, .lane,” was the reply, “that 
ir what 3 intended to do. But you 
seem surprised. Have you never seen 
macaroni cooked before?”

“No, ma'am,” answered the cook. 
“I ain’t- The last place 1 was at 
they always used them things to light 
the ga€ wtWih.”

HALIFAX To be sold at Public Auction, at 
Round Hill, on the premises on 
Thursday, the fifteenth day of 
August next, at two o'clock p. m. 
th ^property belonging to the Es
tate of the late Frederic Sanders, 
containing 5 acres of cultivated 
land, 25 or 30 acres pasture and 
woodland, and 2^ acres marsh.

own apple 
3 cherry

•11!Having secured the services of a first-class 
plumber we are prepared to do plumbing in all its 
branches
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DOUBLE YOUB PBOFI 

ON THE DAIBY
We guarantee our work satisfactory and our 

prices as low as any for first-class work.

♦S^Qive us a tria’.

There are 132 full gr 
trees, mostly Nonpareils, 
and 2 pear trees. ’

fThere is a large, commodious 
house, with wood and carriage 
house connected, also a large bam.

This property is situated within 
half a mile of the Baptist and 
Episcopal churches, and one-third 
of a mile from Post Office and 

Station.
It is one of the most désirable 

situations in the Valley, affording 
an excellent opportunity for any
one who wishes a first class 
country home. Terms made known 
day of sale.

If you have four or 
milch cows OKImore 

and have no separ- >Bridgetown Foundry Co-Ltd ator write at once 
f.jrb rok let

UP TO DATE DAIRYING

%

mm--X

ysiBi *Summer Clearance Sale BOX 394.
St John, N. B.

TOO ANXIOUS.

A geubl«man of Hebraic am-estrv 
1 iosMessi*d a small sailing boat, and 
invited a Inxm companion to venture 
u|xm ike .for a short sail.

During one of these expeditions a 
'«tuall suddenly came on, and the pro
prietor, uhili-x atUtupting to run the 
course of the craft, was pitched oMpr- 
boairl. As he was struggling and fight 
ing with the waves his friend peerid 
out anxiously over the side and ejacu
lated: “|| ïImbv, I key, old man, if you 
don’t coiiie up for the third time, cart 
1 have the i>oal?”

RICHARD SANDERS,
Executor.During the next six weeks we will give 

y -)u the greatest BARG.41.YS to be found 
in MILLINER Y, WHITE WEAR, 
VESTS, HOSIERY, etc. .’. /. /.

Round Hill, July 10th, 1907.

A SENATE OF LEAD 
AND THE

BROWN TAIL MOTH
FOR SALE

.

ow andMiss Lockett. Inseparably associated in adver
tising because they cannot live 
together anywhere else.

You can have which ever you 
prefer.

In Bridgetown, nine room house, 
finished complete with piazza. 
Barn 28 x 38, wagon house and 
outbuildings. Half acre of land 
with about 100 trees, apple, pear 
plum.

Will be sold cheap, on easy 
terms, or will exchange for farm.

W. AVARD MARSHALL 
Bridgetown, July 17th, 1907.

QUEEN STREET

GARDEN HOSE &Many cjuaint sayings of Lord 
\ oung, a famous Scotch lawyer, who 
has just died, are being recalled by 
the English press. It was not long 
ago that, looking across the table at 
a public dinner ' a.t the over-rubicund 
cheeks and fishy eyes of his opposite 
neighbor, he iinquired who the owner 
of the vinous countenance mightrbe. 
and was told he was the president of 
a water trust. “Ay,” said Lord 
Young, “Well, he looks like a man 
that could be trusted with any 
amount of water!”

Some one told Lord Young that the 
House of Lords had on appeal affirm
ed a decision of his. "Jit may be 
right, after all,” was hie Lordship’s 
reply-*

A. M. Bell Sc Co
BiAgents for Swift's Arsenate of Lead

HaJifex’ N. S.
eiw»|t|T|<ji. | i"v. 11 •' ': -

0
This Hot Weather is the time to 

use your Garden Hose. Best 

quality of three quarter, five ply, 

at .Crowe's for 15c. per foot.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

All persons having legal demande 
gainst thé estate of the late David 

Halt, of Inglâsville, County of Anna
polis, arc requested to render same 
within six months from date thereof. 
All persons indebted to the said es
tate are hereby requested to make im
mediate payment to

: ''Hr '5
i

Take Notice.

Ik mThe old celebrated building mover 
XV. A. Chute, is again in the field pre
pared to move and raise all classes 
of buildings floating stranded vessels 
hoisting boilers or engines out of 
h tea mens, 
faction and will meet all competition

!ANSWERS TO PUZZLES OF -U LX 31
- ■I. 0. S. M1T.LF.R.

Executor.NUMERICAL EN I AM A. 
( Vmjunction. mmI will guarantee satis- I

R ALLEN CROWE ; J / .

§>!■£:’Jil
ii. IBear River Sranite Works- T^r -iNUMERICAL ENIAMA.

Constellation. i Address
W. A. CHUTE

Pearl! it er
1(4 Digby Co.. N. S

III. /le ;Best an 1 cheap-'st vlace to bny (ir a 
ite Monuments.
Inquire f.riees and he convinced

i.s-"-, lWORD SQUARE. 
Kiss; Idle; Slow*. Sews.

Box

mà
_ S-

Jglerteg?

r iv r.

■Hraefs?*'** rV
IFRESH VEGETABLES IV.

pi'WORD SQUARE.
Root; Ogre; Oral; Tell.

V.
METAGRAM.

Pare; Fare; Care; Tare; Rare. 
VI.

BUR I Id) NAMES OF CITIES. 
Paris; Athens; Thebes; Venice.

Wl Teacher Wanted • -
iMillinery m

Teacher « anted a 
School Section,

A Grade C 
Young’s Cove 
Annatfolis Co. Bargainsi

m-\\U' Apply to_.luhn R Bent 
Secy

•'i£VCall on Us for
■* .

Choice Fresh Vegetables.

! r i r < \ / r t
o tifllmg \\\ 
ur Ad by

hlTCHM*Mfm
Teething Babies-i Great discounts allowed 

on all trimmed and an 
rimmed Millinery.

Call early and get 
Bargains.

M
o;using » 

t ration.are saved suffering—and mothers 
given rest—when one uses

Norses’ and Mothers’Treasure
us - *Teacher Wantedj ?gP!iSji)

Va
: • • < • i....A Grade B teacher for Belleisle 

School No. 14
Quickly relieves—regulates the 

bowels — prevents convulsions. 
Used 50 years. Absolutely safe. Apply to

W. E. Bent
Secy. TrusteesC. L. PIGrGrOTTy.
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Dearness & Phalen
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KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
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